Sick Day General Guidelines
What is a “sick day”?
On days when you are sick, your glucose levels can go high even if you are eating less than
you usually do.
Having any of these conditions below can cause a “sick day” and may make your glucose
levels go up.
•
•
•
•

Common cold
Influenza (“flu”)
Nausea, vomiting, diarrhea
Infection

•
•
•
•

Surgery
Dental work
Stress
Injury

Sick day steps
Untreated high glucose levels can lead to more serious medical problems, so it is important to
have a plan. The following are the steps to follow when you are sick.
• Always take your diabetes medicine unless your healthcare provider tells you not
to. Even if you are unable to eat your usual meals, you need to take your insulin or
diabetes pills. If your glucose is over 250 for two readings in a row, call your healthcare
provider because you may need a change in your medicine.
• Monitor your glucose more often. Monitor your glucose 4 times per day for mild
illnesses (like a cold) or every 3 to 4 hours for more severe illnesses (like the flu). You
will need to monitor your glucose more often when you are ill is important because it
can get high quickly. You will not always know if your glucose is by how you are feeling.
• Check for ketones when your glucose is over 250 mg/dl if you have type 1 diabetes.
• Drink plenty of fluids. Drink at least 6 to 8 ounces of fluids every hour while you are
awake to prevent dehydration.
• If you are unable to eat solid food, switch back and forth between sugar-free drinks
(diet soda, seltzer water, tea) one hour and liquids that contain sugar (juice, regular
soda) for the other hour.
• Rest - Do not exercise. It would be helpful to have a support person available.
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When to call your healthcare provider
There may be times when you feel very sick or just aren’t sure what to do. It’s best to be on
the safe side and call your healthcare provider, especially if you:
• Have signs of dehydration such as dry mouth, cracked lips, sunken eyes, skin that is
flushed and dry or weight loss
• Have a fever of 101ºF or higher
• Have persistent nausea or vomiting or are unable to keep fluids down
• Have persistent diarrhea
• Have persistent abdominal pain
• Have rapid, shallow breathing
• Have glucose levels over 250 mg/dl for more than two readings with or without ketones
• Have persistent moderate-large ketones
• Have persistent low glucose
If your health care provider recommends that you go to the hospital, remember to bring your
insulin vials to avoid dosing errors. This is especially important if you take U500 insulin.
Your sick day toolbox
Keep these items on hand in case you become sick:
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Telephone number of your diabetes care team, pharmacy and insurance card
List of medications and doses (including vitamins and supplements)
Make sure you are up to date on your prescription refill’s on your prescriptions so you do not
have to leave the house

Sugar-free and regular gelatin (such as Jell-O®) or popsicles
Broth packets (salt-free if you are on a low sodium diet)
Saltine crackers (unsalted if you are on a low sodium diet)
Tea
Carbonated beverages (sugar-free and regular)
Substitute foods: fruit juice, applesauce, sherbet or a meal replacement beverage such
as Boost® or Glucerna®.
Thermometer
Ketone strips (if needed) for urine or blood
Glucagon kit (if taking insulin) in case of severe low blood glucose
Medicines to relieve fever, such as acetaminophen
Cold/cough/flu medicine recommend by healthcare provider (see Sugar-free Medicines
handout)
Anti-diarrhea medicines (Lomotil®, Kaopectate®, Pepto-Bismol™)
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